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ii,- t The Governor
.i r l'

i#o Sh. Dalbir Singh, Assoc
^ri::l:i'5r:

i.,i*;post of Principal in H.E.S.

Haryana

e Professor

Group-'A'

Curent Duty Charge

Hisar:to the

effect in hiswith
owll pay

vacanc;r in

1;

2.

3.

6.

The Current
/correction in
later stage.

4.

5.

and grade and at the College, (Fatehabad) againstthe following s & conditions :_

This Current
proceedines

Th,is Current
decision adv
In case the

Charge cease

which he is bei
his original

Charge is, without prejudioe,to the disciplinary
3 against him if any as per inter-se-sent"rrb.

uty Charge:is further subject to Government/Court
lly affecting this Cur:rent Duty rJharge. 

vvsrr

ci1 aeailst rvhich,he is being; givJn Cunenl. Duty
exist and,there are no vacancies of the posts on

9 Slven 
!1nent 

Dury Charge, he will U. ,.".n.di"
caore wrthout any notice.

Charge. order is subject ito
of any discrepan cy/gap that

Charge is.further subject to the

7

He is directed join his new place of posting within a week andsubmit his joini report to the Directorate through Registered post
or E-mail
treated as cance

that since 6e

Charge and the
Charge.

The Current Du
scale i.e.

37400-67000+

if any adverse remarks regarding
t for the year Z0I5-16.

Charge is being assigned in his own pay
de Pay 9000/-.

;u'The Current
finalization
overall assess

e*

the modification
may be found at

conditions of
integrify and

=u=-



8, Providled will g his written consbnt of
acceptance f Current Dufy Chqrge in
a Govt. Coll of higher lpay scafe i.e.
37400-67 laimed for all pu{poses
througlr any

9. In case he f his request for- C{rrrent
Dufy Charge

year from the

request provi
Current Duty
He will exerc the Drawin$, E{ Disburs Powers (DDO)

erpd after a period qf one
d that too on his rnpitten
so exist for assigning the

10.

)zl tn[oneo.
lw.e.f.

the dato- ofjoi ing at the place. of posting

Dated, Chandigarh
The,27.11.2017

OFFICE OF'DIRECTOR GE

Ends. No. I 91141.2016 A

Principal
Higher Educati
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HIGHER EDUCATION

O/o Dirdetor General

A copy for information necessary-action, is forw
1. The Accorlrntant eral (A&E),.'Haryana,
2. - ,{he Treasury cer/A.T.O. cohsemed.
3. PS to OSD to C PS to E.M.. PS. to P.S.H. ., PS./1f,.G.U.E.
4. Principal, Govt. olleges, concerned.
5. Officers con
6. Superintendent
7. Spare copy for

llege-IAII/V,Branch

g a copy on web portal.

Superinterr

8. IT cell forlupl

tent Administration 
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